
Type of Horse Feed Description

Maintenance Fit & Fibre 

Phase IV

Fibrelite

12% Sweet Feed

Maintenance Eeze

weight gain Phase V

Fibre O Plus

Fit & Fibre 

Maintenance AP 20/Enhancer

weight loss

   

Pleasure riding Fit & Fibre

Phase IV

Brooks or CF 12%

Fibrelite

Pleasure riding Fibre O Plus

weight gain Phase V

Eeze

 

Pleasure riding AP 20/Enhancer

weight loss Fibre-Lite

Hunter Eeze

Phase V

Fit & Fibre

Jumper novice Fit & Fibre

to intermediate Phase V

Leading Edge

   

Jumper Fibre O Plus

medium/ high level Phase V

Leading Edge

Power Play

 

English Pleasure Eeze

 Phase V

 Fit & Fibre

Dressage novice Eeze

to intermediate Phase V

Fit & Fibre

   

Dressage Fibre O Plus

to advanced Leading Edge

Phase V

Competition Plus

Eeze

  

Miniature Horses AP 20/Enhancer  

Fibre-Lite

Feed to maintain consistent bodyweight with a Brooks  mineral/ 

vitamin supplement Enhancer/ All Phase 20 if feeding less than 

1/2 pound per 100 pounds of bodyweight of complete feed. 

Flax Appeal for health & conditioning 

Most horses require 4-5 pounds extra concentrate above  

maintenance to gain a 1/2 pound of bodyweight per day. Fat 

added feeds provide extra calories. 

Flax Appeal and/or Equi Jewel for extra calories 

Balancer pellets provide minerals and vitamins without 

unneeded calories. 

Low NSC feeds with fibre and fat base minimize the undesired 

effects of high sugar and starch. Provide a balancer pellet if 

less than recommended amount of complete feed is offered.

Flax Appeal for health & conditioning

Added fat provides maximum calorie density for weight gain. 

Fiber O Plus has greatest calorie density but may result in high 

energy behaviour.

Flax Appeal/Equi-Jewel for extra calories 

Moderate  calorie density feeds with reduced NSC maintain a 

desirable body condition and energy level. 

Flax Appeal for health & conditioning

Reduced or controlled NSC with fibre and fat base minimizes 

the undesired effects of high sugar and starch.  Provide a 

balancer pellet if less than recommended amount of complete 

feed is offered.

. Flax Appeal for health & conditioning

Reduced or controlled NSC feeds with fibre and fat base provide 

aerobic and anaerobic energy for speed and stamina to 

maximize performance..

Flax Appeal for health & conditioning

Fibre and fat based feeds with reduced or controlled NSC. 

supply cool manageable energy. .

Flax Appeal for health & conditioning

High calorie density from fat helps feed aerobic muscle 

activity and maintain control. "Hot" horse will benefit from 

calm energy in Eeze.

Flax Appeal and/or Equi Jewel for extra energy & condition

A balancer pellet provides the minerals and vitamins required 

without unnecessary calories.

Fibre and fat based feeds with reduced or controlled NSC 

supply cool manageable energy. .

Flax Appeal for health & conditioning

Easy keeping Minis may just need a balancer pellet. Use 

complete feeds adjusted for weight with a balancer pellet. 

added  for adequate mineral/vitamin intake. 



Western Pleasure Fit & Fibre

Phase IV

Brooks or CF 12%

Fibrelite  

Barrel racing QH Racing Phase III

Power Play/Photo Finish

Eeze

Reining Power Play

Eeze

Team penning/cutting Brooks 12%

Roping Power Play

Standardbred racing Leading Edge

Eeze Pro Plus

Pacemaker

Thoroughbred racing Phase III/Pro Sport

Eeze

Leading Edge

  

Competitive trail Eeze

Endurance Fibre O Plus

Leading Edge

Phase V

3 Day eventing Fibre O Plus

Eeze

Leading Edge

Phase V

Older horse overweight All Phase/Enhancer

 Fibrelite

Older horse underweight Fibre O Plus

Senior

 

RER PSSM Eeze

Fibrelite

   

Metabolic Syndrome All Phase/Enhancer

 Fibrelite

 

Cushing's overweight All Phase/Enhancer

Fibrelite

Cushing's underweight Eeze

NSC very low NSC reduced NSC Controlled NSC measured NSC Optimized

added  for adequate mineral/vitamin intake. 

Low NSC feeds with fibre and fat base minimize the undesired 

effects of high sugar and starch . Fibrelite for metabolically 

sensitive horses. Provide a balancer pellet if less than 

recommended amount of complete feed is offered.

Flax Appeal for health & conditioning

Rapidly available energy from soluble carbohydrates with 

varied fat sources for stamina. Eeze where control is an issue.

Flax Appeal/Equi-Jewel for extra energy

Mixed energy and fat sources result in speed combined with 

stamina and control.

Flax Appeal/Equi-Jewel for extra energy

Grain based carbohydrates provide fuel for quick bursts of 

energy.

Flax Appeal/Equi-Jewel for extra energy

Requires high energy from carbohydrates, fat and fibre. 

Eeze/Eeze Pro Plus desirable options particularly where tying 

up might be an issue.

Flax Appeal and/or Equi Jewel for extra energy  

Type 2A muscles require soluble carbohydrate calories mixed 

with energy from fat and fibre. 

Flax Appeal and/or Equi Jewel for extra energy & condition  

Depending on the distance and duration of the event high 

levels of fat energy to fuel aerobic muscles. 

Flax Appeal and/or Equi Jewel for extra energy & condition `

Requires high energy and stamina from quality fibre and 

multiple fat sources. Choose according to level of competition 

and  unique needs of each horse.  

Flax Appeal and/or Equi Jewel for extra energy & condition 

Balance the ration with minerals/vitamins without unnecessary 

calories. Flax Appeal may help circulation and joint health

Flax Appeal and/or Equi Jewel for extra energy & condition 

Maximize fibre intake with Fibrelite and/or hay cubes when 

dental issues limit hay intake. Fibre O Plus has maximum 

calorie density.

Flax Appeal and/or Equi Jewel for extra energy & condition 

Complex condition requiring a diagnosis & management 

strategy. Minimize intake of sugar/starch. 

Minimize intake of sugar/starch. Weight loss often necessary 

and limited access to pasture. Monitor NSC intake per meal.

Minimize sugar/starch intake. Balance mineral/vitamin 

intake. Monitor NSC intake per meal.

High calorie intake with minimal sugar/starch intake. 

Balanced mineral/vitamin intake. Veterinary care. Monitor 

NSC intake per meal.  

Important Notes: Horses vary in their metabolic rate, temperament and response to activity therefore consult a nutritionist or veterinarian for amounts to feed.

This chart is meant to be a guide only. For specific suggestions contact a Brooks representative at 905-985-7992 or visit our interactive web site. 

Horses should have access to clean fresh water and free choice salt at all times. Supply a minimum of 1% of bodyweight as forage daily.

www.brooksfeeds.com


